In this p ap er, a h e a t conduction equation and a dynam ic th erm oelastic eq uatio n a re briefly dedu ced and estab lish ed based on C ontinuum M echanics. T h ird , a h a lf space th erm al shock problem is used as a com putational e x a m p le in th e highlighted research on the varying b ehavio r o f th e dynam ic th erm al stress on th e te m p e ra tu re slo p e. T h e conclusion o f th e p ap er provides re lia b le justification fo r applying th e num erical m ethod. F in ally, th e distribution and variety o f th e tem peratu re fie ld , th e therm al stress field an d th e th erm al defo rm atio n field a t various transient m om ents on the pum p a re given.
U nd er s o m e a d vers e conditions th e w a te r tem perature in the N u c le ar P ow er S tatio n Pum p
(h e re a fte r N P S P in short) could in crease from 0 " c to 135"c within 10 s e c ., w hich is referred to as "Th erm al S hock" in th e pump design and m anufacture sector. W h ile therm al shock occurs, th e N P S P is in the stron g ly tran sien t tem peratu re fie ld , therm al stress and therm al deform ation field , w hich m ay result in d a m a g e to som e com ponents o f th e N P S P . In addition, th e therm al defo r-m atio n o f th e w h o le N P S P 's stru ctu re changes the original cle a ra n c e betw een the stationary and m otional p arts, w hich m ay lead to d eterio ratio n o f th e pum p's rotor dynam ic characteristics!''].
T h e F ou n d atio n And A nalysis of th e D ifferen tial Control equations fo r th e T h erm o elasticity P ro b le m !'] H e a t c o n d u c tio n e q u a tio n s a n d th e a n a ly s is o f th e c o u p le e ffe c t H ea t conduction equations fo r neglecting in n er h eat source are as follows: 
w here 8 is e q u a l to ( 3/t + 2p ) a Tu
P 2C"vc2
It can b e seen from form ula 2 th a t th e e ffect o f couple term is determ in ed by th e 5 value and high speed deform ation u nd er therm al shock. W h en th e load of therm al shock is in su b stan tial, th e e ffe c t m ainly depen d s on th e co efficien t 5 w hich reflects characteristics o f th e th erm o e la stic m a te ria l. I f S value is w e ll close to ze ro , it is reaso n able to le a v e out the effect o f th e couple term . T h e v a lu e ¿ in th is problem is 0 .0 0 7 7 by conversions and c a lc u la tio n !']. Therefo re the co up le e ffe c t can b e n e g le cte d in the issue u n d er discussion. D y n a m ic th e rm o e la s tic e q u a tio n s a n d th e a n a ly s is o f d y n a m ic te rm T h e d ynam ic th erm o elastic equations a re as follows:
H e re Pj_ .. is refe rre d to as dynam ic term and reflected th e shock ch aracteristics.
A s fo r th e tran sfe r o f the h ea t flow in th erm oelastic body, dam ping e ffe c t a lw ays e xists in th e th e rm o elastic m ate rial. T h a t can lead to th e tem peratu re d ifferen ce b etw een th e h e a t exch ang e b ou n d ary and inner-body. T h e scale o f ch ang es dim ishes w ith in creased distance a p a rt from th e h e a t e x c h a n g e boundary. T h e re fo re, the dynam ic ch aracteristics o f therm al stress and defo rm atio n d u e to th e su dd en d rastic (non-periodic) ch ang e o f th e tem p eratu re on th e boundary m ostly occurs in th e
region v e ry clo se to th e h e a t exchange b o u n d a r y [ 2 ]~[ 5 ] , norm ally a t th e quan titative le v e l o f k d / v .
T h e e la s tic w a v e propagation speed in th e N P S P 's m ate ria l is fa r g re a te r than th e sp read ra te o f th e tem p eratu re w ave. S o form ation o f tem p eratu re field should b e considered to form a t th e s am e tim e th e corresponding th e therm al stress field form s. If th e th erm al shock e ffect on th e su rfa c e is neglected, th e th erm al stress and deform ation field d ue to th e tran sien t tem peratu re field can be com pletely calc u late d by m eans o f the q uasi-static m ethod. M a n y s tu d ie s t1 H 5J show that even on th e surface w h e re the therm al shock e ffe c t is th e strongest, th e dynam ic ch aracteristics o f th e therm al stress and deform ation due to th e therm al shock is only most obvious during th e initial Xg m om ent, then th e valu e o f the dynam ic therm al stress an d deform ation is rap id ly g etting close to th e quasi-static solution. T his initial Xg is a t the sam e q u a n tita tiv e le v e l as th e m om ent t 0 o f th e h eat exchange on th e boundary. A s fo r th e ordinary m etal m a te ria l, th e quantitative le v e l o f x 0 is approxim ate to A^/v /-T h a t also m eans th a t th e tran sien t th e rm a l stress and d efo rm atio n can be com pletely calcu lated by th e q uas i-s ta tic m ethod except th a t th e tem peratu re c h a n g e on th e h eat exch ang e boundary is d rastic during kd!v z -T h e q u a n tita tiv e le v e l o f x 0 concerning this problem is close tolOil3s e c .. T h e boundary tem peratu re change o f th e N P S P is lin e a r from 0 " c to 1 3 5° cwithin 10 sec .. O bviously this change is ra th e r g rad ual. So this phenom enon can be reg ard ed as ' false" therm al shock. In o th e r w ord, th e dynam ic term is neglected in th e tre a tm e n t o f th e d ynam ic th erm oelastic equations.
C O M P U T A T IO N A L E X A M P L E
T o va lid a te th e th e o retic description o f th e ab ove-m en tio n ed dynam ic effe c t, th e th e rm a l shock problem o f th e h alf-s p ace , w h ere boundary te m p eratu re lin early in creases from T0 to TA w ithin x 0 , is stu d ied . * Fig.1 shows th e calculation result o f th e n on -s te a d y -s ta te tem peratu re fie ld . It can b een found th a t th e responding scale o f tem peratu re g rad ually dim inishes with th e in crease o f d is ta n c e a p a rt from th e h e a t exch ang e boundary. *F ig . 2 illu strates th e process curves o f th e dim ensionless th e rm a l stress functions fo r th e dim ensionless tim e r based on d ifferen t X 0 valu e s w h ile L(this dim en sion less variable rep resen ts d istan ce from th e boundary) = 1 . As is shown in th e figure, th e peak v a lu e o f th e dynam ic th erm al stress rapidly declines w h ile x 0 in creases. T h e relation b etw een th e dim ensionless t im e x 0 and the dim ensional tim e t can be expressed as t = 1.177 x 10~I3t " according to th e N P S P 's m ateria l param eters. W h e n x 0 is eq ual to 1 or 2 . t is 1.177 x 1 0 ' l3sec. an d 2J54x 1 0 ' ,Js e c .. resp ectively. In *F ig .2 ., it can be seen th at th e p e a k v a lu e o f the dynam ic th e rm a l stress sharply d ec re a s e s to 5 0 % during such short tim e. T h e re fo re , it can be concluded th a t in c re a s e in therm al stress d u e to th e dynam ic effect is of little im portance u n d er a ctu al conditions.
D E D U C T IO N O F T H E F E M E Q U A T IO N T h e F E M m a trix fo r tr a n s ie n t te m p e ra tu re fie ld T h e variation o f th e functional o f th e tran sien t h e a t conduction equations with th e co u p le term being om itted can be w ritten as follows:
T h e m atrix form ula can be obtained from the above form: 
BOUNDARY CONDITION

Heat exchanging boundary condition
T h e re a re tw o kinds o f h eat exchanging boundary conditions:
1. forced convective h eat transfer occurring in the interface b e tw e e n th e N P S P 's w all and th e w a ter. E stim ates o f the convection h eat transfer coefficients in th e d ifferen t parts o f th e N P S P a re w orked out, based on the structure and p erform ance p a ra m e ters o f th e N P S P . 2 . n atu ral co nvective heat transfer. T h e n atural co n vective h e a t tra n s fe r co efficien t recom m ended by referen ce 6 is adopted. In addition, th e strength o f h e a t flo w on th e sym m etry section is set to zero . 
Binding boundary condition T h e perp end icular d isplacem ent o f th e nodes on th e sym m etric section is s e t to z e ro . T h e fra m e is
